How do we Turn it Around?

Hold Elected Officials Accountable
- Meet With Your Elected Officials
- Generate Calls To Their Offices
- Send Letters, Fax, Email And Postcards
- Ask For Specific Responses In Writing
- Ask the Candidates Key Questions at Election Time
- Thank Them: Present Awards, Trophies and Certificates
- Go To Parades, Events, Rallies, and Debates and Let Your Opinion be Known
- Make A Voter Guide – Describe Each Candidate’s Stances on the Issue
- Call In to Talk Radio to Ask Candidates to State Their Positions
- Host A Debate Or Forum

Focus On the Policies That Matter
- Federal Trade Agreements
- Federal American Jobs Act, and other Trade Bills Before Congress
- Wisconsin Jobs Retention Act, and other state Anti-Outsourcing Bills
- Local Procurement Ordinances in City and County Government
- No Sweat Policy For School Boards and local government
- Fair Trade Coffee at your Workplace to raise awareness

Highlight the Issue
- Form a Coalition
- Post Information On Websites
- Submit Information For Group Newsletters
- Circulate A Community Petition
- Create A News Event Or Rally
- Host A Town Meeting
- Start A Yard Sign Campaign on a Single Issue

Educate People
- Submitting Letters-To-The-Editor
- Writing and Sending out Op-Eds
- Talking With Reporters Or Editors
- Using Community Access Television
- Speaking At a Union or Community Group Meetings
- Bringing up the subject in Normal Conversation

Desperate Times Call For Desperate Measures
- Offer To Take Your Representative on a Tour of a “Job Export Zone”
- Present Elected with “Job Exporter” or “Top Outsourcer” Awards
- Publicly Challenge Your Representative to a “CAFTA Jobs Scavenger Hunt”
- Erect A Huge Thermometer In A Public Place To Keep Count Of Jobs Lost
- Be sure to Make These Offers Public, and to Extend an Invitation to The Press